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From the President

A friend recentty totd me that one of the probtems with getting oroe{[* th8l9i?1ft3338
harder to get things done because the years now onty have nine months ir[Settllsfi{$-ge0a
year as President of ACUTA has reinforced this fact. lt is with mixed en[&Ionyp11v61cyta'oro
get ready to teave this position. The positive side of it is that I get a tittte more of my
tife back again. The negative side of ending the term is that it is a once-in-a-tifetime
experience that has been one of the best in my [ife.
During this year ACUTA s relationship with ITERA was strengthened (ITERA is the orga-

nization of universities with tetecommunications degree programs), we did our first
webinar with AHECTA (the organization of university cable TV service providers), and
we prepared to move the annuat conference to the spring beginning in 2009.
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Walt Magnussen, PhD
rector of Tetecommunications
TexasA&MUniversity
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Looking BackAnd Lookins
Ahead

The strategic ptanning process continued with a second ptanning retreat, a project
that began several years ago under Tammy Ctoss's presidency. Areas of focus included
enhancing the relationship with other organizations such as EDUCAUSE and lnternet2
and strengthening ACUTA's presence at the national [eve[ with the FCC.

front, EDUCAUSE has, on severat occasions, either asked ACUTA to
take a [eadership position or asked for joint responses. These occasions include important issues, such as broadband poticy and CALEA. ln the area of FCC recognition,
ACUTAs Board is currently evaluating ways of enhancing the presence in Washington
D.C., and I was recentty asked by the FCC to serve on a panel to took at 10-digit diating sotutions for the hearing impaired.
On the retationship

When I first decided to seek the position of President of ACUTA, I tooked at it as an
opportunity to give back to an association that has given so much to me and my in'
stitution. During this year, I have taken friendships begun as Publications Committee
Chair to a new tevel. Friendships that witt last a tifetime. I hope that each of you
wi[[ consider taking a turn in a leadership position at ACUTA, whether it be as a Board
membe6 officer, committee chair, or committee member. I can assure you that it
woutd benefit you immensely. I certainty have grown a lot from the experience.
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An advanced wiretess network from

NextG Networks improves perfornce of atl participating mobile

*,

ranages

the network white generat-

ing campus revenue.

Visit us at nextgnetworks.net
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Board
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-

The Board of Directors met by conference catt on May 12 and approved the 2009 Annual Conerence Breakout Sessions recommended by the Program Committee as fottows:

wiretess , lP communications technotogies, unified communications, VolP) (lTi$CmRsiBipn

.

May
Riny Ledgerwood
San Diego State Univ
AC UTA Sec reta ry/Treasurer
r

ledge rw@mai l. sdsu. edu

Campus case studies demonstrating financiat anatysis (3

sessions)

tor

lnformation communications

.

campus case studies about emergency preparedness or continuity 1l

'

Professional devetopment skitls buitding in leadership, communications, ptanning or proj-

.

Sessions

sessiffinJo|:tjffi't"'t

ect management (5 sessions)

Suite 200

that would attract representatives of types of schoots being sotigfiSdzhnd€gfi\re
bership in ACUTA (e.g., smatler cotteges) (3 sessions)
Lexington, KY 40503-2486

' sessions about teg/reg issues (3 sessions)
TEL 859-278-3338
. Sessions about ICT 'issues not currentty being addressed by ACUTA or othe6ysoti#.F4l[3'
sessions)
NET www.acuta.org
. Reports from ResNet, ITERA and lnternet2 (3 sessions)
ACUTAgained a total of 26 new schoots and 10 companies that can be directty attributed to
the recent membership recruitment campaigns. Our goal is 37 new schoots and 15 new companies by September 30, so we are we[[ on our way.

The board discussed the 2008/09 Proposed Budget recommended by the Finance Committee
but no decision was made at this meeting pending additionat information. The budget discussions (inctuding the Strategic Plan's action items recommended by the various committees
and staff) witt be continued at the next Board meeting in June.
Respectfutty submitted,
Riny Ledgerwood

Secretary/Treasurer

aaaaaaaaaooaaaoaoaaaaataaoaaaoaaaaaoaaaaoaioaa
Audio Seminar
June 26, 2008

1:30-3:00

EST

Strategic
Views of VolP
and Staffing

When ACUTA conducted a survey a year ago about the extent of VolP use in higher education,
several universities and colteges stood out from their peers. Our presenters from the University
of Louisvilte represent one of those campuses. They witl discuss what their campus [earned in
its VolP deployment-the chatlenges and successes as welt as the potential apptications they
foresee and the impact on their staff.
Presenters from the University of Louisvilte are Priscitta Hancock, PhD, Vice President for lnformation Technotogy and ClO, and Jay Vetter, Director of lT Communjcation Services.

Via convenient conference call technotogy, you witt be abte to listen to the presenters, ask
questions, and interact with ACUTA members at participating sites. At[ you need is a phone. An
untimited number of cotteagues at your institution may tisten in via speakerphone at no extra
charge.

Registration fee is 569 foTACUTA members, 5109 for nonmembers.
Register ontine at http://www.acuta.orgl?2104by Monday, June 23. An audio CD may atso be
purchased at http: / /wwwacuta.orgldynamic/store/store.cfm?CategorylD=94&do=tist.

Direct questions regarding content to Donna Hatt, ACUTA Manager of Professional Devetopment,
at dhatt@acuta.org or phone (859) 278-3338. Questions regarding registration shoutd be directed
to Michete West at mwest@acuta.org or by phone at (859) 278-3338.

Have you registered

Juty 13-17

for the 37th Annual Conference & Exhibition?

. Caesars Palace .

Las Vegas, Nevada

Congratutations to Ed Leatherman of West Virginia University who
has won the free room at Caesars Patace.
Everybody wins in Vegos!
2 ACUTA eNews: June
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Supporting higher education
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n
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technology professionals in
contributing to the achievement of the strategic mission

af their institutions.

In the last two months, my esteem for ACUTA members has ctimbed to new heights. ln that
time, our tittte pubtic retations agency has put in remote networking capabitity, moved our
chattenges we encountered atong the way, I have
works of the scate that you

to marvel at how ACUTAfte

do.

Aasoodiornbt-

lnformation Communications

From server softwa re t h at wou [d n' t su pport n oJgff ?88{5f60[6gJonats
"
ins to phone wiring done incorrectty in the new oftE8tt EoruAtgt

Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR

kevin@duxpr,com

lf Onty
Aspirin
Worked for
Network
Headaches

that woutdn't recognize the lnternet connection, yours truly
has had enough technotogy headaches to last fopyts/*g ln fact,
even as I write this, the router problem hasn't u68nwc6fr!$tBtBtV'
sotved, and we have had to resort to a stightty ,lFUgqBa UUAqE?fl-2486
of Sneakernet to get things done.
TEL 859-278-3338
Sneakernet, for the benefit of anyone unfamitiar with the term, was the pFAxticgsE2aepry
ing fites onto floppy disks (remember those oLd 5/q -inch, fragite beasts?) ffiI takimgaOu&nrg
to the co-worker who needed them. Because you were watking att the fites from ptace to
ptace, the network was based on putting mites on your sneakers, hence the term. lt was
sort of a ptay on words on "Ethernet," which was only a young'un back then.
Anyway, being our agency's lT and Phone Guy, I have fett the worst pain of a[[ these networking chattenges. lt may go without saying, but I write and do pubtic retations far better
than I do lT. So we've become good friends with the phone system instatter and our by-thehour outside network guru. Not so good friends with the etectricians, though, who we have
had to keep summoning back in order to get the wiring right.

Certainly, as each of you looks around your campus and your data center, you see things
that coutd be done better. Perhaps you feel like the whole thing is barety contained chaos
that coutd unravet any minute. But it's working, and you shoutd take pride in that. You
certainty have my respect and admiration.
But white we're on the subject of looking for ways to do things better, theACUTAAnnual
Conference is coming up next month, and it is fitted with great sessions that can hetp
you improve your knowledge, skitts, and your personat network. lf you can make yoursetf
avaitabte and get to Las Vegas Juty 1 3-17, there is no more rewarding way to spend a few
days.

Back in my editor days, I atways tooked forward to covering the ACUTA conference. Our
magazine (Communications News) was atways seeking good user stories from various
schoots. And of course, we found them. ln retrospect, though, perhaps I should have [is-

tened more intentty to the technical detaits-maybe

it woutd

have made me a better lT

and Phone Guy today.

if there are specific topics

you woutd tike to see covered in this space, please
let me know via e-maiI at kevin@duxpr.com.

As always,

aaoaoaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaoaaaiaaaaaoratoaataaaaaaaa

Renewed Your
Membership?

As most of you know, membership renewal invoices were maited May 1.The ACUTA mem-

bership year runs from Juty 1 to June 30. A strong and growing membership makes the
association a better resource for everyone. lf you haven't renewed your membership yet,
please take a few minutes right now to be sure you don't lose access to any of the everexpanding list of vatuable resources: the tistserv...journat...eNews...legistative/regutatory updates...event discounts..and the greatest professiona[ networking on the planet!

cau 859t278-3338 and ask for Amy Burton for more information about nEf?ffUP$rtlgleSSpcation
i nfo r m at on com m u n i cati o n s
Lori Dodson about your invoice.
i

technology professionals in
contributing to the achievement of the strategic nission
of their institutions.
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Free lnternet for Wireless? Maybe...

lf-a

According to

lhe WallStreetJournal

to offer

(51291081, the FCC is considering a ptan

to provide these services. No detaits at this time of how altthis woutd bSflfdfk€ry'dUt.
lncreased demand from American consumers is fueting
- the need ror a8[88]'t$ SPBUUn''u''ont
band

Technology Professionals

lnternet.

in Hioher Education

"We betieve this is a good idea and that it demonstrates the [FCC's] comhitment to
supporting initiatjves that have a positive impact on the next phase o!fr6ffiband innovation," said Rob Kenny, an FCC spokesman. "Particularty with Wi-Fiul\,rffiHffirg0y,$e
consumers greater choices to access the lnternet."
I exinoron Ky 40s03-24g6
Also, accordinglo Broadband Reports, "The new auction woutd be for 25 megahertz in
the 2155-2180 MHz advanced wireless services band. lt woutd require thJf5 fr839S310-ffi8

tier be offered to

50% of the poputation within four years and to 95%F6I thB5$-E6t?408
tion before the end of the term. The FCC witt be voting on rutes for\Ffrs dllE{i?f#tqftS
mid-June, at which time more information shoutd become avaitable as to whether the
auction witl take ptace this year and whether it witt have any impact on the proposed
re-auction of the D-Btock spectrum that faited to setl in the 700 MHz auction eartier this

year."

D C Update
Jeanne Jansenius
Sewanee, The University

of the South
j janseni@sewanee.edu

(http://www.dslreports.com/shownews/FCC-Discusses-Auction-to-Give-You-

Free-Wi retess- Broadband -9 46941

Cell Phone Cancellation Fee Update
Reuters reported (5/23/08) that Verizon Wiretess stated that they are forging ahead on
a deal with consumer groups and regulators to reduce earty cancettation fees.
FCC Chairman Kevin Martin remarked, "The two sides had made 'substantiat progress'
toward a compromise, although there was stil[ no finat consensus. I think it woutd be
good for consumers and, uttimatety, good for the industry if there were more of a national framework with consumer protections buitt into it."

More Cellular News

. Mobite Market Reaching Saturation: Frost & Suttivan, a market research firm, recentty
reteased a report that stated, "The North American mobite communications market is
approaching saturation and mobite service providers witt need to target the prepaid and
credit-chaltenged segments to continue to increase market share." According to recent
market anatysis, the research firm stated that both wireless and direct-to-consumer
data services are key areas for carriers to sustain revenues. (WirelessWeek,5l29l08)

.

Btue Light Atert: Catifornia and Washington's hands-free laws go into effect

7

/1 108.

.

Wiretess Phone Safety lssues: The FDA and the FCC have teamed up to answer safety issues
retated to wiretess phone usage. (http://www.fda.gov/cettphones/wiretess.htmt#2)

Bell Canada Quashed Buyout
The May 22, 2008 issue of the NeIry York Times noted that the appeals court quashed
approval for the 551.8 bittion teveraged buyout of Bet[ Canada.

It is anticipated that Bet[ Canada witt appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada. The Quebec Court of Appeat stated that "Belt Canada never attempted to justify the fairness
and reasonabteness of an arrangement that results in a significant adverse economic impact on the debenture hotders white at the same time it accords a substantial premium
to the sharehotders." A ptan of arrangement in Canada requires the court's as wett as
sharehotders' approvat.
" Everyon

ln-Depth Cwerage of Legistative & Regutatory lssues:
members may read about the [atest devetopments in tetecommunica'
uronS- dhd lnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legistative and Regutatory Update, an etectronic:newslettel prepared monthty by Witey Rein.
Access this newsletter, at http:l/wy{wacuta.orglretation/DowntoadFite.
cfm?docNum=309

More
,-(rr'UTA
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e was tel

tin

g u. *"sffiffii't

I {y$1fl5e{cati on

chance of winnin g this case,mfo {SlPnl9frW{ications
in
Finnigan, one of the lawyerstegSlotlggr$6i1grats
hotders. "Now the deat has 56ggtf411tg6ttffireveptan of arrangement cannot g8tfi#{I$fl"tegic nission
of their institutions.

-

ln an articte entitted "The Famity Rights and Privacy Act: 7 Myths and the Truth" that appeared
A53 of theAprit 15, 2008, issue of The Chronicle ol Higher Education, Steven J. McDonatd

More on

some useful information about FERPA.

The fottowing is an excerpt from the articte. "ln an effort to bring about grealbr&Hplellgndsb
Famity poticy comptiance office, the office within the Education Department th*dwetgc$gt6pgnications
enforces FERPA, recentty proposed the first major amendments to the regutatiffiG9l966P2$gpsionals
For the most part, those amendments woutd simpty codify and reinforce existin$sdJfiryrEo.celpa
few circumstances, they woutd actuatty expand our atready considerable discretion to disclose
student records and information. But even those amendments witt do no good unt0g$Q?@begin to
pay attention to FERPA and dispel a number of att-too-common myths about it tf,*VUdru$nleQUe
Lexington, KY40503-2486
get in the way of our doing the right thing for our students."
Ctick on http://chronicte.com/temp/reprint.php?id=6kttqbnxdt99trnu2gpksTfdqtrl96v$5$976ffi6
the comptete articte.
FAX 859-278-3268

NET
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Making the
Most of ACUTA
Resources
Dave Wirth
Princeton University

aaaaaaaaa

/ideo over lP

www.acuta.org

One of the best resources ACUTA offers can be found at the conferences. I know many witl think

I

mean the great presentations and getting a chance to tisten to what other institutions are doing
or the one-on-one discussions with my peers are what I look forward to. I woutd not argue with
either. However, what I have found at the conference that is reatty difficutt to find anywhere etse
is the quatity of vendors in the exhibit hatt. Every year I get to tatk to a host of vendors about the
latest devetopments in the industry; I get to meet start-ups as wetl estabtished companies; and
the vendors are geared to the education market. I atways find an exciting apptication, product, or
even a new vendor to bring back to the office, share with my staff, and put to immediate use.

aaaaloaaataaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalaaaaoa
,,Video over lP witt probabty have by far the largest impact to networks in the next few years.
A study we just compteted even surprised us at Cisco that in 2007 video traffic on the lnternet
ectipsed the entire amount of lnternet traffic in 2000. Our studies on our own corporate network
indicate that video is already up to 40-50% of network traffic. Video apptications witt increase
exponentialty as cottaboration increases in the next'wave of productivity.'This is why lsay it's

essential to understand. lt's not just videoconferencing on the network, it's many video apps:
conferencing to the desktop, telepresence, lP video surveitlance, streaming broadcast, digitat
signage, and on and on. lt's just beginning."
tVorld 3126108
Cisco's Neil Anderson in response to an interviewer's question in Network

.eaaaaaoaoaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaoaoaaoaaaaat

Thanks to
PAETEC

aaaaaaaaoa

Annual
Conference
Btog

For the second year, PAETEC has been setected as the official service provider forACUTAs internal

Board and committee conference catts. This system makes our catls secure and facilitates proper

accounting procedures. We thank
serve our members efficienttY.

PAETEC

for working with us to provide this service and help

aaa a aa ttaa a aa a aaa a aaaa a aaa oaaaa

us

aa aa aa

Something new: We've added a conference btog to the ACUTA website where you can post comments or questions about the Annual Conference before and during the event. Want to meet with
someone who's instatted a new security system? Got questions about imptementinlrPq+lg1rylryA#ucati2n
on your ptate and you'd tike to find out how to make it more patatabte? Make yourtdof{tsla€frcerB*Eations
perience even more vatuabte with this nev/ resource. We'[[ be using it to post impdPt8iRPmddegeryats rn

in

Las Vegas,

too. Share what's on your mind at www,acuta.orglbtog.

contributing to the achieve'
ment of the strategic mission
of their institutions.
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More Green

There are utitity incentives and rebates that witt hetp reduce energy costs. These witt vary by
incentives are constantty being added to these programs. Some utilities
!$v ano location. New
to buv less oower because of the construction costs associ'
generation
facitities. Here are some incentive proBlfeHb{o@bfilftst
and
transmission
with
new
ated
shoutd be investigated:

.

Gary Audin

Delphi, lnc.

ment software for

.
.
This information comes from

nojitter.com,

by

a site

created

Busi ness Communications

.

Review. Used here with per'
mission

Rebates for Energy Efficiency. There can be a

lnlormation Communications

utitity rebate for the purchase of hdngpgii8@ionats
in Higher Education

PCs.

Performance Contracts. Rate reduction is offered if the data center adopts virtLtgtlz;ftion.
lncentives for Renovations. lf the enterprise applies for the incentive beforel!!9y.r15trgy1gq!qgt
occurs, reduced energy rates may be possibte.
Lexington, KY 40503-2486
Shared Savings lnvestments. The utitity may pay the capital cost for.new
11rS1ffncitB-,r]85!i,
notogies. The lT department then pays for the cost in their utitity bitt with the ibtucEUS+Sg1X;

rates'

from the author.

NET

www.acuta.org

.

Energy Efficiency Certificotes (EEC). Certificates are mandated in some states. Check with
your utitity for the vatue of these certificates.

,

for Loans. Utitities may provide [owinvestments.
reducing

.

Consulting and Educational services. Utilities offer many technical materials, free energy au'
dits and consutting services.

Assistance

or no'interest toans for enterprise energy-

to look at
Ctick on http://wwwpge.com/mybusiness/energysavingsrebates/demandresponse/
and Tech'
Assistance
Technical
to
their
PG&E.
Go
Catifornia's
at
Response
Programs
the Demand
quatify
incentive
totating
receive
an
to
5250 per
notogy lncentive Programs. The enterprise may
kitowatt of verified load reduction capabitity associated with the instattation of recommended
enabting technotogies. There is atso a carbon footprint calcutator and business tools for tracking
your energy use.

offer financial in'
centives to customers who undertake lT virtuatization projects that resutt in the removat of
computing equipment. The incentive is based on the amount of energy saved, predicted through
a catcutation model. This can work out to be about 5150 to 5300 per server removed. Further, a
credit of as much as 8 cents/kWh can be accrued for energy saved due to virtuatization.
For detaits about Toronto [Ontario] Hydro's Business lncentive Program, visit their website at
https://www.torontohydro.com/etectricsystem/business/bip/index.cfm. This program includes
mutti-use commerciat, office, retait, private institution, grocery store, hotel properties under
25,000 square feet and mutti-unit residential and industrial properties. Commercial properties
greater then 25,000 square feet, exctuding mutti-unit residentia[ and industrial properties, are
subject to Ontario Power Authority approvat.
PG&E atso has a Virtuatization/Server Consotidation Projects lncentive. They

Connecticut Light and Power offers a Smatt lndustrial and Commercial Loans program: Get details
at http://www.ct-p.com/clmbus/target/financing,asp. The program provides an interest'free
loan for the instaltation of electric energy-saving measures. The maximum loan is 5100,000 with
a minimum of $5,000 with up to a five'year toan payback period.
Look at http://www.atliantenergy.com/docs/groups/pubtic/documents/pub/p014859.hcsp. Atti'
ant Energy-lPL in lowa offers custom rebates to retait electric and/or natural gas commercial,
industriat and agricultural customers. custom rebates are generatty offered for retrofit and reptacement projects. Energy-efficient equipment instatled as part of a new construction project
may stitt quatify for the Custom Rebates program. For new construction projects, the enterprise
is encouraged to consider the Commerciat New Construction program. This provi$es [[Fnthe,[;it[g1ucation
design assistance and cash incentives to owners and devetopers who buitd energy iJ,fi&j9t7t'|ilrtoor,ion,
their projects before construction begins.
technology professionals in
Energy Efficiency Certificates (EEC) are new and not wetl understood. The enterpfd1gihtfrg6ttpfunieve-

tion basetine is verified by a third-party agency. After the enterprise comptetep6fuQhg5&feSfmission
ficiency project, it has to be verified by the third party. The increase in enerduir8rffigiCIffrgu. is
6
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reported to the tocat utitity. The util,ity then issues an EEC to the enterprise. EECs carry mon'
value, based on a price per megawatt-hour.(mw!f whicn.laries between 51 aM 530 per

-tPtary

,

The Association for

on mWh saved for verification services.

their Energy Efficiency Certificate (EEC) program in [ate z0urgrmtr'Qhkgplgications
the first vendor to offer hardware that specificatty quatifies for EEC projeclB9hlB]fls[$pffignats
its servers for EEC project etigibitity. System z mainframes and System p dXftHhg#flUft8fb
etigibte. System i proprietary machines (which can be used to support 3Com and Siemens lP
Tetephony), System x X64-based machines, and storage arrays witt be etigiUle'*$*{h'
tBM announced

The utitity incentives are continuatly increasing and improving. Do no, urrunlS',#di.U?tiiil:1r-,
ity offerings of today witt be the same next year. Regutarty review what they offer. lf your
enterprise has requested consutting hetp from the utility, go back to those infiVidt$bz7S-g$8
an update on the incentive changes. Discuss new projects that witt consumeBAm,veSSeiSS-&eS
utitity wett before staring the project. Make energy efficiency part of the ilTTandmetuuff&g
equipment process. lt is very tikety that your enterprise has atready missed some incentives.

Don't miss the future incentives.
Gary Audin is President

him ot delphi-inc@att.net

of Delphi, lnc. Contoct
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lnfo Links
Randy Hayes

University of Northern lowa
rondal.hayes@uni.edu

Frequentty, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white papers
and other informationat documents which are announced through a variety of media sources.
While some admittedty have a certain stant or opinion, others are quite objective; however,
they often contain vatuabte information. Betow are links to setected documents.

.

OECD

-- Latest Gtobat Broadband Stats (Dec. 2007):

ndi n gs: http: / /www.oecd. org / dataoecd / 32 / 58 I 40629032. pdf
Futl Report: http: / /www.oecd.orgldataoecdl3?l57 140629067 .pdf

Main

.
.

Fi

DOJ - CALEA lmptementation Update (March 2008):
http: / / www crypto. com / papers/ doj -08'20-redacted. pdf
NSA

- Redacting With Confidence:

http: / / www,

.
.
.

f as. o rg / sgp /

othergov/ dod

/ nsa

-

redact' pdf

GAO - Chattenges in Federat EmaiI Systems:
http: / /www. gao. gov/ new. items/d08699t. pdf
NASCIO - Data Governance Part I - An lntroduction:
http: / /www. nascio.org/committees/ EA/downtoad. cfm?id= 1 00

Finneran - Fixed Mobite Convergence for the Enterprise:
http: / /www, ucstrategies.com/uptoadedFites/ UC-lnformation/White-Papers/ Finneran,-Michae[ / Enterprise%20FMC%202008. pdf

.
.

- Empowering lT Managers of 24x7 NOCs:
http : / / www. i noc. com / [i b ra ry / white - pa pe rs. ph p
Deloitte - Using Customer lnsight to Transform Government:
INOC

http: / /www.detoitte.com/dtt/cda/doc/content/dtt-ps-onesizefitsfew-O40908(1 ).pdf

.
.
.

Pew lnternet - Digitat Footprints (Ontine ldentity Management):
http: / /www. pewinternet.org/pdfs/ PIP-Digitat-Footprints. pdf
IACLEA - Virginia Tech Tragedy...Campus Safety
http: / /www.campussafetymagazine.com/fites/

lmptications:
resources/W-taskforce-report-Virginia'Tech, pdf

Security White Paper:
http: / /www,gesecurity.com/portat/beans/mdme-presentation/

GE

jsp/Downtoad.

jsp?l D=3302&Dl D=1 71 98

.
.
.
.

IDC - The Hyperconnected....Here They Come!:
http: / /www.nortet.com/promotions/idc-paper/index. html'
EDUCAUSE - Current lssues Survey Report 2008:
http: / /wwweducause.edu/irl tibrary/ pdf /eqm0823. pdf

Supporting higher education

CRTC-Canada - New Media Project lnitiative Report:
http: / /www.crtc. gc.ca/eng/ media / rp0805 1 5. htm

contributing to the achieve'

nf o r m atr on co m mu

n i cat i o n

s

technology professionals in

ment of the strategic mission

Arthur D. Littte - A Mobite Ptayground:
http : / / www. ad tittte. com / reports. htmt?view=

i
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Corinne Hoch, Columbia Univ'
San Diego State Univ.
tmm. Past Pres.Carmine Piscopo, RCDD, Providence Cottege
Directors-at-Large ..... Buck Buchanan, Ftorida State Univ;
James S. Cross, PhD, Longwood Univ'; Randal Hayes,

^resident-Etect..,.,......'...
,c../Treas,,....;.. Riny Ledgemood,

Univ. of No, lowa; Diane McNamara, Union College;
Sandra Roberts, WettesteY Cottegq

The Association tor

Green River Community Cottege, Auburn, WA. T3
Joe Huang, VP, lnfo Tech., 253/288'3317 ..... ' ....

T2

Watta Watta University, Cottege Ptace, WA. T1

Dal.eChinn,Tetecom Mgr,,5Q9t527'2233'...'.'......".'....'date.cninnow$Hd,ft3ffi.eOu
152 W, Zandale Drive

Corporate Affi tiate Members

Prog./Educ. .... Jennifer Van Horn, lnd. Univ' Btoomington
Ron Kovac, PhD, Batt State Univ.
Sharon Moore, Smith Cottege
Vendor

TS3, LLc, Franklin, TN..............
Catherine Corcoran, Business Dev. Mgr.,

STAFF

Executive

Director

Accounts Receivable Anatyst

Accounting & Admin.

.'. Jeri A. Semer, CAE

....'.'.......'......

Asst.,..,,..,.............

Manager

Joanie Profi

......

Communications
lnformation Technotogy ManaCer .. "..
Manager, Finance & Administration

Lori Dodson

tt

Pat Scott

''..'.. f ron Fuehrer
....'..". Tom Campbett

lnformation Communications

lhuan9oslee6rlYffilotesslonats

Hostos Community Coltege,CUNY, NY, NY.
in Hinhor Frtrnetinn
varun sehgat, Asst. vP - lI 718/518-6il6 ........................vsehgat@hostdstilliy.ddu-''-"

COt\^lvtITTEE CHAIRS
Higher Ed Advisory Panet .., Pat Todus, Northwestern Univ'
Leg, / Reg,,......,.,... Dave Ostrom, Washington State Univ.
Membership..., Mary Lou Emmons, lnd. Univ Btoomington

Pubiications.....
Liaison..

'

Lexington, KY 40503-2486

TEL

copprn MrirasrRs

859-278-3338

. http://vpnp.ts[$S-fror9266

615/523'5306

NET
From smatI to targe business communication systems, singte site or mutti"site offit-ei, fty#&8,t9\18rS
products
repair
and
services.
VolP systems, T53 provides a fult range of Norte[ and Avaya

control..

.. http://www.callaccounting.com
4-2822
CONNECTIONS is a singte source for ca[[ accounting and tetemanagement systems inctuding wiretess
optimization, invoice processing, low"cost directory assistance, tetecom inventory & audit services
and digitat voice recording. Cat[ accounting is our passion, and we guarantee satisfaction!

CoNNECTIONS, Telecom Cost

Jon Giberson, President,
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Development

Donna Halt
Managet Professionat
Mgr., Membership Mktg./Corp. Retations...."' Amy Burton
Manager, Membership Services
Meetings

..,....'........

Manager......,,.....,........'..

Michete West

Lisa Thornton, CMP

The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of the
writers and are not necessarity the opinions of their institu'
tion or.company. ACUTA as an association does not express
an opinion or endorse products or services. ACLTfA eNews is
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The ACUTA website is a useful tool for communicating with other members,
whether you've got some exciting news to share, a position to fi[[, or a project
for which you need a vendor. Check the website for the latest postings fre'
quentty. Here are items that have been posted since our last eNews.

pei year by ACUTA, The

electronicalty 12 times
--pubtished
-isociation for Communications Technology Professionats
, Higher Education, a nonprofit association. Send material

for ACWA eNev/s to Pat kott, ACUTA, 152 W zandate Dr',
ste. 200, Lexington, ff 40503-2486i ph. 859/278'3338; fax
859/278-3268; e-mail pscott@acuta'org. Copyright o200S

PRESS RELEASES
Magenta Endorses Mohawk Low-skew cabte for use with MuttiviewrM Product Line
Nuance Announces Findings from Survey of Consumer Opinions on Voice Verification
Nuance Hetps Companies Create Stronger Security Measures with Authentication Sotutions

.
.
.

in Catl Centers

ACUTA

JOB POSTINGS

Check

lt Out:

Press Reteases
Job Postings
RFls/RFPs

.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

lT Project Manager, University of Tennessee 'lnfrastructure, Knoxville, TN'

lnfrastructure Anatyst (Network Anatyst-Career), Catifornia State Univ., Futlerton, CA
Support Desk Operations Manager, lT Services, Miami University, Oxford, 0H
Senior VolP Engineer, lT Services, Miami University, Oxford, 0H

Network Systems/Security Adm'inistrator, Dixie State Cottege of Utah, 5t. George, UT
lnfrastructure Design Engineer(Network Anatyst), No. Carolina State Univ., Rateigh, NC
Digitat Signage and Web Developer, Western Kentucky University, Bowting Green,

KY

Apptications Analyst, lT Services, Miami University, Oxford, OH
lnformation Security Officer, lT Services, Miami University, Oxford, 0H
Systems Analyst, lT Services, Miami University, Oxford, OH

Tetecommunications Technical Coordinator, Lewis University, Romeovi[te, lL
Learning Spaces Manager, lndiana State University, Terre Haute, lN
Banner Database Administrator Team Lead, University of Tenn., Chattanooga, TN

RFls/ RFPs
. RFP: John Hopk'ins lnstitutions Long Distance Services, Johns Hopkins at Mt. Washington,

Battimore, MD
education
contact Aaron Fuehrer (afuehrer@acuta.org) for details on posting vorl. rs{B8?1t6ff'ffi?fi/
RFP/RFI
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contributing to the achtevement of the strategic mission
of

thei institutions.

